Campus Recreation appreciates your interest in obtaining a Turner Center membership.

The information provided in this packet should assist in answering questions pertaining to the various membership options, facility policies and procedures, general rules for specific activity areas, and the Assumption of Risk and Participant Conduct waiver.

The Turner Center membership form and the Terms of Agreement Form, found on pages 6-7 of this packet, must be completed in order for membership enrollment to be complete.
MEMBERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

STUDENTS

Ole Miss Students: A currently enrolled, full-fee-paying Ole Miss student (primary enrollee) may use the facility during scheduled recreational periods. The fee is included in tuition during enrolled academic periods.

Student Summer Memberships: Students enrolled in a summer session will have Turner Center access during the enrolled session only. Students who are not enrolled in a summer session will be required to purchase a membership for Turner Center access throughout the summer.
- May Intersession & Summer I: $25
- Summer II & August Intersession: $25
- Full Summer: $50

If a spouse and/or dependent(s) wish to also be enrolled, see Student Family (primary, secondary, dependent enrollees).

Student Spouse Membership: A currently enrolled, full-fee-paying Ole Miss student (primary enrollee) may enroll his/her spouse
- $30.00 for one semester.

Student Family Membership: A currently enrolled, full-fee-paying Ole Miss student (primary enrollee) may enroll his/her spouse and/or eligible dependent
- $50.00 for one semester.

Turner Center memberships do not include a parking permit. For information on parking, visit olemiss.edu/parking. Questions or concerns regarding parking must be brought directly to the attention of the Department of Parking and Transportation at 662-915-7235 or parking@olemiss.edu.

Note: A student who is married to an Ole Miss Faculty/Staff member may purchase the Student Spouse membership.

OLE MISS FACULTY/STAFF

Individual Faculty/Staff Membership: Permanent paid University employees holding an official University employee ID are eligible to obtain a Turner Center membership.
- $300.00 for 12 months (payroll deduction: $20.00 for 15 pay checks).

Note: married Ole Miss Faculty/Staff may purchase the Family Faculty/Staff membership. Primary enrollee must present Ole Miss Faculty/Staff ID when purchasing membership.

Family Faculty/Staff Membership: Permanent paid University employee (primary enrollee) holding an official University employee ID are eligible to obtain a Turner Center membership and may enroll his/her spouse (secondary enrollee) and/or dependent(s).
- $450.00 for 12 months (payroll deduction: $30.00 for 15 pay checks).

Note: employee may not take out a membership for family members only. Employee must be included in the membership plan as the primary member. Dependent(s) must be under 23 years of age, unmarried, and having permanent residence with the primary enrollee.

Retired Faculty/Staff Membership: Faculty and staff who retired from Ole Miss prior to January, 1997 are eligible to receive a complimentary membership. The membership is available to the retiree and his/her spouse.
- Faculty and staff who retired from Ole Miss after January, 1997 are eligible to obtain a membership at the current Faculty/Staff membership rate.

Turner Center memberships do not include a parking permit. For information on parking, visit olemiss.edu/parking. Questions or concerns regarding parking must be brought directly to the attention of the Department of Parking and Transportation at 662-915-7235 or parking@olemiss.edu.

Note: membership type is dependent on the local status indicated on the Ole Miss ID card. Visiting Scholars with an “External Employee” ID card must notify Campus Recreation staff and provide documentation of Visiting Scholar status to receive the Visiting Scholar membership.

RebelWell FitSticker: Campus Recreation has partnered with RebelWell to offer group fitness classes available only to current faculty and staff members of the University. Individuals without a Turner Center membership can
purchase a semester RebelWell FitSticker for a fee (payable by cash, check, or credit card). Faculty and staff members with a current Turner Center membership are able obtain a semester RebelWell FitSticker free. To learn more about RebelWell FitStickers, click here and review the “RebelWell Faculty/Staff Group Fitness” section.

OLE MISS RECENT GRADUATE

Individual Recent Graduate Membership: Upon graduation from Ole Miss, the graduate may obtain an Individual Recent Graduate membership for the semester immediately following graduation, (Summer, Fall or Spring) and this is available for one semester only.
- $50.00 for one semester.

Family Recent Graduate Membership: Upon graduation from Ole Miss, the graduate may obtain a Family Recent Graduate membership for the semester immediately following graduation (Summer, Fall or Spring) and may enroll his/her spouse (secondary enrollee) and/or dependent(s). This is available for one semester only.
- $100.00 for one semester.

Turner Center memberships do not include a parking permit. For information on parking, visit olemiss.edu/parking. Questions or concerns regarding parking must be brought directly to the attention of the Department of Parking and Transportation at 662-915-7235 or parking@olemiss.edu.

COMMUNITY

Individual Community Membership: The membership is for either 12 months or 6 months and expires on the last day of the month (i.e. 12 month enrollment on August 2, 2014 has a membership expiration of August 31, 2015). Primary enrollee will be required to have a Turner Center ID made at the University ID Center. An individual must be at least 18 years of age to qualify as the primary enrollee.
- $750.00 for 12 months.
- $375.00 for 6 months.

Family Community Membership: The membership is for either 12 months or 6 months and expires on the last day of the month (i.e. 12 month enrollment on August 2, 2014 has a membership expiration of August 31, 2015). Primary enrollee, secondary enrollee, and any dependents on the membership will be required to have a Turner Center ID made at the University ID Center. An individual must be at least 18 years of age to qualify as the primary enrollee.
- $900.00 for 12 months.
- $450.00 for six months.

Individual Early Bird Community Membership: The membership is for either 12 months or 6 months and expires on the last day of the month (i.e. 12 month enrollment on August 2, 2014 has a membership expiration of August 31, 2015). Primary enrollee will be required to have a Turner Center ID made at the University ID Center. An individual must be at least 18 years of age to qualify as the primary enrollee.
- Early Bird Community members have access to the facility only during the following times: Monday-Friday 6am-9am, weekends, holidays, and interim (break) periods. Access will be denied if member does not adhere to the limited hours listed above.
- $350.00 for 12 months
- $175.00 for 6 months

Family Early Bird Membership: The membership is for either 12 months or 6 months and expires on the last day of the month (i.e. 12 month enrollment on August 2, 2014 has a membership expiration of August 31, 2015). Primary enrollee, secondary enrollee, and any dependents on the membership will be required to have a Turner Center ID made at the University ID Center. An individual must be at least 18 years of age to qualify as the primary enrollee.
- Early Bird Community members have access to the facility only during the following times: Monday-Friday 6am-9am, weekends, holidays, and interim (break) periods. Access will be denied if member does not adhere to the limited hours listed above.
- $500.00 for 12 months
- $250.00 for 6 months

Turner Center memberships do not include a parking permit. For information on parking, visit olemiss.edu/parking. Questions or concerns regarding parking must be brought directly to the attention of the Department of Parking and Transportation at 662-915-7235 or parking@olemiss.edu.

Note: Membership applications cannot be faxed. Original signature is required on Terms of Use and Assumption of Risk Agreement.
LOCKER RENTALS & TOWEL SERVICE
Campus Recreation cardholders may purchase a locker rental and towel service. Members who purchase a locker rental will receive a Campus Recreation-issued combination lock as well as a towel sticker for towel service (towels can be exchanged by presenting the towel sticker to the Control Desk staff). Personal locks found on lockers will be removed.

The rental fees are $10.00 per semester for students or $25.00 annually for Faculty/Staff and Community members. Yearly locker rentals run August 1 through August 1. Lockers will be cleaned out after the expiration date. Unclaimed contents will be disposed after 30 days.

Faculty/Staff locker rentals are only for those with a Faculty/Staff membership, as well those with a UM Retiree membership. However, Community members with faculty/staff lockers throughout the locker construction phase are grandfathered into the new faculty/staff locker area. All other Community members, as well as Family members, must use the General Locker Room area. Only one locker rental per member in the Faculty/Staff Locker Room is permitted. More than one locker may be rented in the General Locker Room.

Note: Lockers are non-refundable.

MEMBERSHIP CANCELLATION POLICY
Campus Recreation requires submission of a completed Membership Cancellation Form in order for a membership to be cancelled and for a refund to be requested. The Membership Cancellation Form may be picked up in Turner Center Office 214 and may be emailed to campusrec@olemiss.edu or turned into Turner Center Office 214 for processing. The membership will be considered cancelled on the last day of the month of the submission the cancellation form. A pro-rated amount will be refunded to the member requesting cancellation.

The refund method is based on original form of payment:

- **Payroll Deduction:**
  - If full membership amount has been deducted: refund will be processed for time not used
  - If full membership amount has not yet been deducted: will stop deduction
  - Allow seven days for processing

- **Cash or Check:**
  - Will be refunded by check, sent to address indicated on Membership Cancellation Form
  - Allow up to eight weeks to receive check

- **Credit Card:**
  - Will be refunded on credit card in Office 214 during business hours

TURNER CENTER ACCESS
In order to gain access to the recreational areas in the Turner Center a member must:

- Present University Faculty/Staff ID or Turner Center ID, which will be scanned at the turnstiles near the Control Desk. If valid, the turnstile will unlock allowing access. Not only will the turnstile unlock, but a picture of the individual will appear on the monitor at the Control Desk.

- New Faculty and Staff members will use their university issued ID to access the Turner Center. Faculty and Staff family members over the age of six will be issued a Turner Center ID number, and will be required to go to the University of Mississippi ID Center and have a Turner Center ID made.

  *Note: If an individual attempts to use an ID other than his/her own, the ID will be confiscated and sent to the Dean of Students Office. (University of Mississippi Policy Code DSA.200.001)*

CAMPUS RECREATION POLICIES
Campus Recreation’s objective is to provide the best possible recreational opportunities for the University community through quality programming, services and facility management. To ensure this quality experience, we ask that each patron takes the responsibility to know and follow the Turner Center policies and procedures. Please visit campusrec.olemiss.edu/policies to familiarize yourself with the following policies:

- General policies
- Guest policies
- Fitness policies
- Gymnasium policies
- Natatorium policies
- Outdoor sports complex policies
- Intramural sports handbook
LOST/STOLEN CAMPUS RECREATION ID CARD
In the event that a Turner Center ID card or Ole Miss ID card (with Turner Center access) is lost/stolen, it is the responsibility of the member to notify Turner Center Office 214 staff (so the card may be deactivated), and request a replacement ID request form. There will be a $30 replacement fee.

DEPARTMENTAL PROGRAMS AND SERVICES
Turner Center members are eligible to enroll in special programs and use certain services coordinated by the department. In certain cases, there is a discount in fees for members. Programs such as Intramural Sports, Sport Clubs, and Ole Miss Outdoors have participation rules established that do not extend to all Turner Center members.

ASSUMPTION OF RISK
Please be aware that participation in physical activities involves a higher degree of risk than normal activities. Participation in recreation facilities and programs is at your own risk and it is encouraged to have a physical examination prior to participating. Campus Recreation and the University of Mississippi do not carry any insurance program to cover participants. Participation in any Campus Recreation program is on a voluntary basis. The University of Mississippi and Campus Recreation cannot assume responsibility for lost or stolen property or injuries sustained while participating.

CAMPUS RECREATION STAFF
The Campus Recreation staff want to assist in making your recreational experience as safe and as enjoyable as possible. The staff is aware of the many and diverse needs and interests of those who enter into our programs and facilities. We hope we can provide assistance when needed and that all patrons will respect the rules, regulations and requests made by the staff. Most of the staff you will come into contact with while using the facility are Ole Miss students. As Campus Recreation employees and employees of the University, these students are assigned roles of responsibility. Please work with them while participating in the programs or using the facility.

Campus Recreation encourages your suggestions, comments, concerns and even compliments. If you have something you would like to inform us of, please contact one of the professional staff or email campusrec@olemiss.edu.

PARTICIPANT CONDUCT
Participants are expected to exhibit proper conduct and respect the rights of others. Individuals who engage in unacceptable, unsafe or irresponsible behavior may have their access to the facilities revoked, modified and/or subjected to further university disciplinary action, depending on the nature of the incident.

DEPARTMENT CAVEAT
Campus Recreation, the Division of Student Affairs or the University of Mississippi may, at its sole discretion, make such amendments to the rules and regulations, schedule of fees or facility hours at any time and from time to time, without prior notice or individual notice to each cardholder. Such amendments shall be binding for all cardholders and guests.
TURNER CENTER MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

MEMBERSHIP TYPE

___Faculty/Staff Individual ($300)  ___Community Individual ($375/$750)  ___Student Spouse ($30/sem.)
___Faculty/Staff Family ($450)  ___Community Family ($450/$900)  ___Student Family ($50/sem.)
___UM Retiree Individual ($300)  ___Community Individual Early Bird ($175/$350)  ___Recent Grad Individual ($50/1 sem.)
___UM Retiree Family ($450)  ___Community Family Early Bird ($250/$500)  ___Recent Grad Family ($100/1 sem.)
___Visiting Scholar Individual ($50/sem.)  ___Visiting Scholar Family ($100/sem.)
___Non-Enrolled Student: ___Full Summer ($50) ___Summer I ($25) ___Summer II ($25) ___August Intersession ($25)

Do any members on account need a Turner Center ID card?  _____Yes  ______No

*If Yes, we will provide you with an ID request form. It must be taken to the University ID Center to have a card printed. Please notify 915-5575 or campusrec@olemiss.edu once your card is printed so it can be activated. You may use your receipt for Turner Center access for a maximum of two weeks from the date that your ID request form was issued.

PRIMARY ENROLLEE

Name (Last) ___________________________ (First) ___________________________ UM ID/Turner ID #________________

Address ___________________________ City________________ State __________ Zip________

Email ___________________________ Phone________________ Birth Month _____________

Emergency Contact ___________________________ Phone________________

SIGNATURE________________________________ DATE________________

******SEE REVERSE SIDE******

FAMILY (SPOUSE AND/OR DEPENDENTS)

SPOUSE NAME________________________________ UM Employee ID/Turner ID No: __________________

Are you also a UM employee?  _____Yes  ____No

DEPENDENTS (Must be under the age of 23 & primary enrollee or spouse must be custodial guardian)  
Please review family membership policies on the reverse side.

Name ___________________________ Birthdate _____________ Turner ID No. __________________

Name ___________________________ Birthdate _____________ Turner ID No. __________________

Name ___________________________ Birthdate _____________ Turner ID No. __________________

Name ___________________________ Birthdate _____________ Turner ID No. __________________

Facility Operations Staff Only:

Amount Paid $ __________________ Payment Type __________________ Date Paid __________________

Cash/Check Receipt # __________________ Expiration Date __________________ CR Staff __________________

Total # of Members on Account: __________

ID Activated    Updated in Spreadsheet    Updated in Count Sheet
TERMS OF USE AND ASSUMPTION OF RISK AGREEMENT

The following must be properly signed by the Primary Enrollee before the membership will be approved by the Department of Campus Recreation. All information included in this application is true and complete. I have read the Campus Recreation policies (available at the Control Desk) and agree to the following:

ASSUMPTION OF RISK

Please be aware that the participation in physical activities involves a higher degree of risk than normal activities. Participation in recreation facilities and programs is at your own risk, and you are encouraged to have a physical examination prior to participating. The University of Mississippi and Campus Recreation does not carry any insurance program to cover participants. Participation in any Campus Recreation program is on a voluntary basis. The University of Mississippi and Campus Recreation cannot assume the responsibility for lost or stolen property or injuries sustained while participating.

PARTICIPANT CONDUCT

Participants are expected to exhibit proper conduct and respect the rights of others. Individuals who engage in unacceptable, unsafe, or irresponsible behavior may have their access to the facilities revoked, modified and/or subjected to further University disciplinary action.

FAMILY MEMBERSHIP AGREEMENT

I will be responsible for each family member knowing and understanding the information in the Membership Enrollment packet. I understand that dependents ages 6 years of age and older are required to use a Turner Center ID card to gain access to the facility. I understand that a dependent must be at least 16 years of age to use the facility without parental supervision. Dependents under 16 years of age do not have access to the fitness center, regardless of adult supervision. An adult member must remain in the same activity area with children who are less than 12 years of age. Children 6 years of age and under may use the pool only if accompanied by an adult who must also be in the water. Children over the age of 5 may not use the locker room facility of the opposite gender.

PARKING

I understand I must purchase an appropriate parking decal through University Parking Services to park on campus. I will be responsible for any fines issued for parking improperly while utilizing this membership.

UNIVERSITY OF MISSISSIPPI EMPLOYEE

I understand in the event University employment terminates for any reason, my Turner Center membership will become invalid upon my termination date.

__________________________________________  __________  __________________________
Primary Enrollee                                      Date                                      Campus Recreation Staff

Authorization for Payroll Deduction
(Faculty/Staff members only)

__________________________________________  __________
First Name                                      MI                                     Last Name

Are you a 9 month employee?  Yes*  No
*If Yes, please note that if you enroll during a period when you are off payroll (i.e. summer), you will have a sum of payments deducted on your first paycheck.

I elect to pay my Turner Center membership dues purchased through the Department of Campus Recreation through the Payroll Deduction Plan. I understand the total cost of my membership is $__________, I authorize the University to make deductions from my paycheck during the period allowed under this plan (15 consecutive payments). I also understand that once I sign for this plan, future changes to my membership plan may not managed through payroll deduction.

__________________________________________  __________  ________________
Signature                                      Date                                      Expiration Date